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464a Tuesday, February 18, 2014characterizing the dynamical nature of the Sm fold, in isolation and as part of
macromolecular complexes.
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Many important biological cascades are tightly regulated via protein-protein in-
teractions. Interactions of TM, known to be a regulator of blood clotting, with
the complement system, an important part of innate immunity, could play an
important role in a link between the coagulation cascade and the inflammatory
response. A pull-down assay using an immobilized lectin-like domain of TM
showed that there is an interaction between this domain and complement
component C3. Studies are currently underway to better characterize this inter-
action to elucidate the role that TM may play in the complement system. The
lectin-like domain of TM has been expressed in and purified from the yeast, Pi-
chia pastoris. Complement component C3 has been isolated from plasma, pu-
rified and activated to C3b. Analysis by SDS-PAGE and mass spectrometry
verified that both of the desired proteins were isolated. Both proteins were
then subjected to digestion with pepsin at low pH to determine their suitability
for study by hydrogen/deuterium (H/D) exchange and mass spectrometry (MS).
Peptide coverage maps of each protein are being prepared. The H/D exchange
of the individual proteins will be analyzed by MALDI-TOF MS. The interac-
tions between TM and C3/C3b will then also be investigated by H/D exchange
and MS among other methods.
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Type I Cadherin cell adhesion proteins are similar in sequence and structure
and yet are different enough to mediate highly specific cell-cell recognition
phenomena. Adhesive dimerization of type I cadherins from apposing cells is
mediated by the swapping of N-terminal b-strands between their membrane-
distal EC1 domains. It has previously been shown that two prototypic type I
family members, E- and N- cadherins, have homophilic dimerization KDs
that differ by about an order of magnitude. It has been suggested that this, along
with significant heterophilic binding, could account for the differential sorting
behavior of cells expressing these cadherins. Here we use a combination of X-
ray crystallography, analytical ultracentrifugation, surface plasmon resonance
(SPR) and double electron-electron resonance (DEER) spectroscopy to identify
the molecular determinants of type I cadherin binding affinities. Small changes
in sequence produce subtle structural and dynamical changes that impact
dimerization affinities, in part through the generation of bound states involving
multiple discrete conformations. These findings highlight the remarkable abil-
ity of evolution to exploit a wide range of molecular properties to produce
closely related members of the same protein family that have affinity differ-
ences finely tuned to mediate their biological roles.
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Protein Kinase A is assembled in cells as an inactive tetrameric holoenzyme
with Regulatory-subunit dimers and two Catalytic-subunits. In mammalian
cells there are four functionally non-redundant R-subunits (RIa, RIb, RIIa
and RIIb). Although all R-subunits share the same domain organization, the
quaternary structures of each holoenzyme are unique and their allosteric mech-
anisms for activation differ from one another. In order to understand PKA
signaling in cells, we now need to go beyond PKA holoenyzme and look at
how PKA is scaffolded with other signaling proteins into macromolecular com-
plexes that are targeted by A Kinase Anchoring Proteins (AKAPs) to channels,
receptors, and transporters in cells. Most AKAPs are RII specific. AKAPs can
not only recruit PKA to specific cellular sites but can also bring PKA to the vi-
cinity of its substrates and other signaling proteins such as adenylate cyclases,
phosphodiesterases, and phosphatases. This creates a mechanism to control the
cellular actionsof PKA both spatially and temporally. The PKA-AKAP79-calcineurin (CaN) complex presents a highly approachable system for exam-
ining PKA macromolecular signaling scaffolds. It serves at least two purposes:
positioning CaN and PKA near critical substrates, and focusing Ca2þ and
cAMP signaling in ‘‘microdomains’’ built around voltage gated Ca2þ channels.
PKA phosphorylates and activates the Ca2þ channel. Ca2þ then enters the cell
and binds to CaN and anchored calmodulin. Activated CaN can then dephos-
phorylate the channel, decreasing its activity. Furthermore CaN dephosphory-
lates the RIIb regulatory subunit of PKA, promoting its binding to the catalytic
subunit and inactivation of PKA. We used small angle solution scattering and
native mass spectrometry methods to study the stoichiometry and structure of
this macromolecular complex. We also found that Ca2þ can support the single
turnover of phosphate in the RIIb holoenzyme although it cannot support
steady state catalysis.
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The nucleosome core particle (NCP) is the minimum structural unit of chro-
matin and is composed of a histone octamer and 146 base pairs of DNA. The
DNA is wrapped around the histone octamer, which consists of two H2A/
H2B dimers and one (H3/H4)2 tetramer. These histone multimers contain
intrinsically disordered tail regions that are functionally important for NCP as-
sembly and disassembly, which are highly relevant to gene expression. In order
to elucidate the mechanisms underlying these processes, it is of importance to
characterize structures of the H2A/H2B dimer and (H3/H4)2 tetramer. In the
present study, we investigated gas-phase structures of these two histone multi-
mers having disordered tail regions using electrospray ionization ion mobility-
mass spectrometry (IM-MS) and molecular dynamics (MD) simulation. IM-MS
experiments of the histone multimers showed that their arrival-time distribu-
tions were rather wide, implying that each histone multimer could have multi-
ple conformers in the gas phase. To examine their structures, MD simulations
of the histone multimers were performed first in solution and then in vacuo at
four temperatures, providing a variety of their gas-phase structures. By calcu-
lating theoretical collision cross-section (CCS) values of these structures, it was
found that histone multimer structures with smaller CCS values had more
compact tail regions than those with larger CCS values. This finding suggests
that multiple conformers of the histone multimers are primarily due to the
random behaviors of the tail regions in the gas phase. Thus, the combination
use of IM-MS and MD simulation enables us to clearly characterize gas-
phase structures of proteins containing disordered tails.
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Caveolae are omega-shaped, small invaginations of the cellular membrane that
are especially abundant in endothelium, adipose and muscle tissue. The struc-
tural integrity of caveolae is believed to be maintained by caveolins. Aside
from the structural functions, caveolins are also involved in several important
physiological functions, such as cellular signaling, transport and cholesterol
metabolism. Numerous diseases such as bacterial or viral infections, cancer,
diabetes and Alzheimer’s disease are also directly linked to caveolins. In our
study, recombinant hCAV1 was successfully expressed in E. coli and purified
in milligram amounts. SDS-PAGE results indicate that the protein is pure and
the molecular weight is around 20 kDa. Mass spectroscopy and N-terminal
sequencing further confirm the hCAV1 identity and indicate that the N-terminal
methionine is cleaved during expression. Purified recombinant hCAV1 is suc-
cessfully reconstituted into cholesterol-containing membranes. 5 nm Ni-NTA-
Nanogold is used to characterize the distribution of hCAV1 in the membrane by
electron miroscopy. Very large clusters of hCav1 oligomers and smaller clus-
ters that specifically disrupted the liposome membrane were observed. Smaller
hCav1 clusters produced ex-vaginations of the liposome membranes that strik-
ingly resembled the in vivo rosetta-like caveolae structures observed in adipo-
cyte cells. A uniformly [13C,15N]-labeled hCav1 membrane sample has been
prepared and studied using solid-state NMR. Resonances with about 1 ppm
linewidth were observed in a standard double-quantum filtered 13C-13C spec-
trum where the 13C natural abundance lipid signal was absent. In the case of
alanine, these include resonances from residues both within and outside of
the hCav1 membrane domain, suggesting that the entire protein is well folded
in our sample. Interestingly, we observe that all threonine CA/CB resonances
